Primary structure and biological activity of snake venom lectin (APL) from Agkistrodon p. piscivorus (Eastern cottonmouth).
A lectin (APL) was purified from the venom of Agkistrodon piscivorus piscivorus (Eastern cottonmouth moccasin). APL is a disulfide-linked, homodimeric protein consisting of identical monomers of molecular weight 16,200. Native rabbit and human erythrocytes were agglutinated by APL and the activity was found to be calcium-dependent. Galactose, lactose, rhamnose and EGTA strongly inhibited the hemagglutination activity of APL. The complete amino acid sequence determined by Edman sequencing of the S-pyridylethylated derivative and its peptides derived from enzymatic digestion indicate the structure of APL to be highly homologous with lectins and the platelet glycoprotein Ib (GPIb)-binding proteins isolated from other snake venoms. These results suggest that APL belongs to the C-type beta-galactoside binding lectin family which possess structural similarities with the C-terminal carbohydrate-recognition domain (CRD) of animal membrane lectins.